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Many parents and/or
guardiansdroppedoffstu-
dents to Marshall County
High School on Jan. 23,
notrealizingafter8a.m.a
15-year-oldstudentwould
openfire,killing twostu-
dents.

Following the shoot-
ingincidentsoclosetothe
Southern Scene region,
many parents and guard-
iansbeganthinkingabout
the topicof school safety
atlocalschools.

Whiletheeventsabout
the shooting in Benton,
Kentuckywereunfolding,
Massac Unit One School
districtissuedastatement
on itsFacebookpage, in-
dicatingthedistrictwould
be on “heightened” secu-
rity.

Pope County High
School principal Ryan
Fritch said Pope County
High School did not take
any measures to heighten
securitymeasurestheday
oftheshooting.

Fritchsaidtheschool’s
safetymeasuresarelocat-
ed in student handbooks,
which provides rules and
guidelines students must
follow.

FritchsaidPopeCoun-
tyHighSchoolhaslocked
doors and a buzzer en-
try system.  He says the
mostimportantaspectofa
schoolshootingishowstu-
dentsandstaffrespond.

According to Fritch,
PopeCountyUnitSchool
District partners with Il-
linoisStatePolice topro-
vide training to all of the
facultyandstaff.

That training teaches
critical response actions
for students and faculty
to take in the eventof an

intruder or active shooter
enters the building.  He
saysthemissionistopro-
vide a safe and nurturing
environment for students
tolearn.

“We hope that our
stakeholders, parents and
students feel that PCHS
is a safeplace tobeona
daily basis,” said Fritch,
also adding he, faculty,
staff and students send
condolences to Marshall
County High School and
thecommunity.

Massac Unit One Su-
perintendent Jason Hayes
explained Metropolis Po-
lice Chief Harry Masse
along with Massac-Me-
tropolis911DirectorKeith
Davis, came to him and
theadministrationtheday
aftertheMarshallCounty
shooting to address some
issues that arose during
theMarshallCountytrag-
edy.

Hayes said by the end
ofthemeeting,allparties
had decided a meeting to
addresspublic safetywas
needed.  Masse will ap-
proach the meeting from
the law enforcement per-
spective,whileHayessaid
he will speak to parents
and/orguardianstoassure
themthedistrictdoeshave
plansinplace.

According to Hayes,
the first meeting will be
heldthisWednesdaystart-
ingat5:30p..m.atMas-
sac County High School
gym with Masse and
Hayesaddressingthosein
attendance.

Hayes points out the
Wednesdayeveningmeet-
ing will primarily be fo-
cusing on the three city
schoolswithintheMetrop-
olis Police Department’s
jurisdiction, however
someofwhatisdiscussed
would also be applicable
for parents of the county

schools.
Asecondpublicsafety

meetingwill alsobeheld
and will be led by Mas-
sac County Sheriff Ted
Holder, who will discuss
the security procedures
inplace for the fourUnit
One county schools.  As
ofpresstime,thedateand
timeofthesecondmeeting
hasnotbeenscheduled.

Hayessayshavingone
meeting to address safety
issuesatalloftheschools
would have been “too
much all at once,” and is
whytherewillbethefol-
low up meeting sched-
uled.

Hayes indicated he
wouldreachouttoJoppa-
Maple Grove school offi-
cials to see if theywould
like to participate in the
secondpublicsafetymeet-
ing.

Hayes said both meet-
ings will likely help par-
ents to understand what
would happen if a school
shooting occurred in a
MassacUnitOneSchool.
“Not that we’re going to
haveone,”hesaid.

But,Hayesstressedthe
schooldistrictandlawen-
forcement are not going
tomakeall of theirplans
known because they do
notwantsomeonetotake
that information to use
againstthedistrict.

MassacUnitOnedoes
have a texting service
available to students to
provide tips to school of-
ficials while remaining
anonymous called See
Something Say Some-
thing.  Hayes said the
schoolhashadtheservice
available but admits the
districthasnotbeengood
aboutgettingtheinforma-
tionouttothestudents.

If there is a student
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Otha Don Watkins III,

35, of Cairo, pled guilty
Jan. 23 in United States
DistrictCourtinBentonto
assisting James Nathanial
WattsintheMay15,2014,
attempted armed robbery
oftheFirstNationalBank
inCairo.

During that attempted
robbery, long-time bank
employees Anita Grace
and Nita Jo Smith were
killedandathirdemploy-
ee,KaeleyPrice,wasseri-
ouslyinjured.

In addition to that

crime, Watkins also pled
guilty to making false
statementstotheFBIdur-
ingtheinvestigationofthe
attempted bank robbery,
possessing a stolen fire-
arm, and conspiring with
Wattstocommitrobberies
that interfered with inter-
statecommerce.

Thatconspiracyinclud-
edboththeattemptedrob-
beryof theFirstNational
Bank and the successful
May 2014 armed robbery
of over $12,000 from a
McDonald’s restaurant in
Charleston,Missouri.

Watts previously pled

guilty to the attempted
bankrobberyandwassen-
tencedinMay2017tolife
inprisonplus10years.

Sentencing for Wat-
kinswassetforMarch21,
2018.Heisalreadyserving
a 155-month federal pris-
onsentencerelatingtothe
armed robbery of another
McDonald’s restaurant in
CapeGirardeau,Missouri,
inOctober2014.

Watkins was returned
tothecustodyoftheUnit-
edStatesMarshaltoawait
sentencinginthiscase.

Watkinspleadsguiltytoconspiracy

MassacUnitOneplanstwopublicsafetymeetings
•ThefirstmeetingisWednesday,Jan.31

OnJan.24,thedayfollowingthedeadlyMarshallCounty,Kentuckyschool
shooting,highschoolstudentsfromMassacCountyHighSchoolgathered
outsidearoundtheflagpoletouniteinprayerforallofthevictimsofthe
shooting.
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